45. A (long) respite will I grant them: truly powerful is My Plan.
46. Or is it that you does ask them for a reward, so that they are burdened with a load of debt?
47. Or that the Unseen is in their hands, so that they can write it down?
48. So wait with patience for the Command of your Lord, and be not like the Companion of the Fish, when he cried out in agony.
49. Had not Grace from his Lord reached him, he would indeed have been cast off on the naked shore, in disgrace.
50. Thus did his Lord choose him and make him of the Company of the Righteous.
51. And the Unbelievers would almost trip you up with their eyes when they hear the Message; and they say: "Surely he is possessed!"
52. But it is nothing less than a Message to all the worlds.

(Haqqah, or the Sure Reality)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. The Sure Reality!
2. What is the Sure Reality?
3. And what will make you realize what the Sure Reality is?
4. The Thamûd and the 'Ad People (branded) as false the Stunning Calamity!
5. As for Thamûd, they were destroyed by a terrible Storm of thunder and lightning!
6. And the 'Ad, they were destroyed by a furious Wind, exceedingly violent;
7. He made it rage against them seven nights and eight days in succession: so that you could see the (whole) people lying

AL-HAAQQAH-69
Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir Rahimeen.

1. Al-haaqqah.
3. Wa maa alraaka mal-haaqqah.
5. Fa-amma Saamoodu fa-uhlikoo biisuaghayih.
6. Wa amma 'Aadun fa-uhlikoo biireelin sarasarin 'aatiyah.
7. Sabkhaharaha 'elayhim saf'a layaalijn-wa samaaniyata ayyaamin husooman Fataral-qawma feehaa
24. "You eat and you drink, with full satisfaction; because of the (good) that you sent before you, in the days that are gone!"
25. And he that will be given his Record in his left hand, will say: "Ah! Would that my Record had not been given to me!
26. "And that I had never realised how my account (stood)!
27. "Ah! Would that (Death) had made an end of me!
28. "Of no profit to me has been my wealth!
29. "My power has perished from me!...
30. (The stern command will say): "You seize him, and you bind him,
32. "Further, make him march in a chain, whereof the length is seventy cubits!
33. "This was he that would not believe in Allah Most High.
34. "And would not encourage the feeding of the indigent!
35. "No friend he has here this Day.
36. "Nor he has any food except the corruption from the washing of wounds,
37. "Which none do eat but those in sin."
38. So I do call to witness what you see,
39. And what you do not see,
40. That this is verily the word of an honoured Apostle;
41. It is not the word of a poet: little it is you believe!
42. Nor is it the word of a soothsayer: little admonition it is you receive.
43. (This is) a Message sent down from the Lord of the Worlds.
44. And if the Apostle were to invent any sayings in Our name,
45. We should certainly seize him by his right hand,
46. And We should certainly then cut off the artery of his heart:
47. Nor could any of you withhold him (from Our wrath).
48. But verily this is a Message for the God-fearing.
49. And We certainly know that there are amongst you those that reject (it).
50. But truly (Revelation) is a cause of sorrow for the Unbelievers.
51. But verily it is Truth of assured certainty.
52. So glorify the name of your Lord Most High.

Ma‘arrij, or the Ways of Ascent
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. A questioner asked about a Chastisement to befall,
2. The Unbelievers, the which there is none to ward off,-
3. (A Penalty) from Allah, Lord of the Ways of Ascent.
4. The angels and the spirit ascend unto Him in a Day the measure whereof is (as) fifty thousand years:
5. Therefore you hold patience,—a patience of beautiful (contentment).
6. They see the (Day) indeed as a far-off (event):
7. But We see it (quite) near.
8. The Day that the sky will be like molten brass,
9. And the mountains will be like wool,
10. And no friend will ask after a friend,
11. Though they will be put in sight of each other,—the sinner’s desire will be: would that he could redeem himself from the Chastisement of that Day by (sacrificing) his children.
12. His wife and his brother,
13. His kindred who sheltered him,

La-akhzaznaa minhu bilyaameen.
Summa laqta’naa minhulwateen.
Famaa minkum min ahaadin ‘anhu ‘aajizeen.
Wa innahoo lateazkaratul-limalmutqaqeen.
Wa innaa lana’lamu anna minkum mukazzibeen.
Wa innahoo laharsatun ‘alal-kaafireen
Wa innahoo lahaqqu yaqueen.
Fasabbih bismi Rabbikal ‘Azzeem.

AL-MA’AAARIJ-70
Bismillahir-Rahmaanir Rahieem

1. Sa-ala saaa’num bi’azaabirw-waaiqi’.
2. Lilaafireena laysa laaho daaff.
4. Ta’rujul-malaahaa’ikatu war-Roohu ilayhi fee yawmin kaana mid daaru hoo khamsena alfa sanah.
5. Fasbir saabran jarneela.
6. Innahoo yarawnahoo ba’eeda.
7. Wa naraahu qareebaa.
8. Yaawma takoonus-samaa-u’ kalmuh.
10. Wa laa yas’alu hameemun hameema.
12. Wa saahabatihee wa akheech.
13. Wa faaseelatihil-latee tu’wecch.